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ws symbelicai of the impure state of bis heart, and thus have pointed
bim out te the littie, band as one who was unworthy of their confi-
dence and regaed. Peter objected to such humiliating work on
the part of Jesus. "lLord, thon shait neyer wasbi my feet." But
ne objection was urged by Judas. lie submittcd uneomplain-
in-l te have lis feet washed by him. wbe was Lord of ail. This
conduct on the part of Jesus might have meited the traitor's
heart. It inigbt have broken up the fountain of lis emotions
had his heart not been sealed by a dread infatuation. Christ hnd.
said te Peter, "lIf I wash thee not, thon hast no part 'witb me."
That feet washing was intendod to tench the disciples two tbings.
First to wash one another's feet-that, they might be prepared te
bo the servants cf one another. And, seondly, te teachi theni
Liat their purity must corne from Christ, and that there was in.
him the means of purity for theas. It tnugbt the same losson tu
al, te Judas as well ns the rest. Or must we corne te the con-
clusion, that there was insincerity in the net townrds the one,
and sincerity towards the eloyen ? Must we take this feet wasb-

in"' te ho a Janus-faced exercise, looking one thing te the eleven,
and another nnd different thing te the oee? Wns it an act cf love
te Peter, James, and Johin, nnd the rest, and a moere judicial net
te Judas ? Awny witb. the thougbt!1 The net looked lovingly te
Judas ns well as te the others; and as lovingly te the one ns te
the ninny. There was ne n'nbiguity in any cf the nets cf the
]Xedeemer. lIe was earnest and sineere in ail that ho did.

2. The Savieur's intimation, "lYe are dlean, but net ail," wns
calculated te carry conviction te the beart cf Judas. Jesus knew
wbo weuid betrny him, therefere, ho snid, IlYe are net ail dlean."
The intention cf Judas was known te the Savieur. The state-
ment would net be se plain te the rest cf the disciples; but te
Judas it wns cnlcuiated te ho a startling revelation. The traiter
might confess bis gyult. It was net yet tee late. The foui deed
existed but in purpose. The master loved the erring disciple
still. Hie had mnnif'estod bis love in wnshiag the feet of Judas.
The Savieur would receive his confession and forgive bis sin.
Thon wiil net the trnitor's beart give way "The Lord bas ne

j need cf any testimony ooncerning man. I may confess niy sin
te this loving eue. Hie i3 able te brin- up every secret tbeugbt."
Judas inigbt have been led te reason thus. But ne, the traiter
romains unmeved. There is ne apparent rclenting. The state-
meut was intended te lodge conviction in the mind of Judas, anul


